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Barb Stone, KM5VM, SK
Editor's Note: Barb was an active member of 
the Big Bend ARC. She was a regular on the 
BBEN, was a traffic handler, a regular 
particpant in our club activies especially Field 
Day and gave generously to the club. RIP, 
Barb.

March 17, 1929 – October 18, 2017
Barbara Stone, 88, passed away Wednesday, 

October 18, in College Station, where she had 
recently relocated after spending her retirement 
years in Alpine, Texas.

Barb was born in Cookeville, Tennessee, to 
Mary Elizabeth and Bryce Douglas Stone. She 
attended George Washington University where 
she earned a Bachelor of Science in Sociology 
and was a member of the women’s rifle team. She
received her Master of Arts in Sociology from the
University of Tennessee (the REAL UT).

As a child, Barb was active in the Girl Scouts
and remained active through her adult years. She 
worked professionally for the National Office of 
the Girl Scouts of American in the training 
division. Summers were often spent either 
attending or running Girl Scout Camp. Hundreds 
of women and girls benefitted from her 
dedication, creativity, and love for Girl Scouting 
and, especially, for camping.

Barb left the Girl Scouts to pursue a 
Doctorate of Education at Boston College, where 
she studied under Malcolm Knowles. Upon 
completion, she served as a member of the faculty
at James Madison University as Associate 
Professor of Sociology. In 1977, Barb joined the 
faculty of the College of Education at Texas 
A&M University as Associate Professor of Adult 
& Extension Education. During her years at 

Madison and A&M, Barb guided graduate 
students from all over the world in finding their 
own understanding of learning and ways to 
contribute to the learning of others. Many of her 
students remained in Barb’s life as her legacy and
her “chosen family.” At Texas A&M, Barb was a 
founding senator of the Faculty Senate and served
as department head; she retired from Texas A&M 
in 1991.

Barb is the recipient of numerous teaching 
awards including the Association of Former 
Students’ Distinguished Achievement Award in 
Teaching, College of Education, in 1983. She had
over 65 published articles and presentations. Barb
always listed her profession as “teacher.”

Barb spent her retirement years in Alpine, 
Texas, where she fully embraced life in the Big 
Bend. She became an EMT and volunteered with 
Terlingua Medics, where she served as their 
“oldest living medic.” She was a HAM radio 
operator, call number KM5VM, and regularly 
participated in local and international events. 

Barb volunteered at Big Bend State Ranch 
and taught an Elder Hostel course on medicinal 
plants of the desert. She was an amateur 
astronomer and helped at the McDonald 
Observatory’s Star Parties. She founded the 
“Double Diamond Gang” of volunteers for the 
Cowboy Poetry Gathering at Sul Ross State 
University. Barb received an abundance of 
recognition for her contributions to the 
communities in the Big Bend.

Barb traveled and camped throughout the US
and Mexico in tents, vans, trailers, and eventually 
her motor homes, usually accompanied by a dog 
and a telescope.

Barb was predeceased by her father, Bryce 



Douglas Stone, her mother, Mary Elizabeth Stone
Jarsen, and her brother, Bryce Douglas Stone, Jr. 
She is survived by countless friends and family 
and her pets, Quincy and Simon and Frankie and 
Knobby.

At Barb’s request, there will be no funeral. 
Her ashes will be spread in the Big Bend at a later
date. Barb’s family and friends will plan a 
gathering to share pie and memories in her 
beloved Big Bend of Texas in the near future.

Those wishing to may make a donation in 
Barb’s memory to the Alpine Humane Society – 
Ezra Fund (alpinehumanesociety.org).

 Steve Poster, KX5SP, Assisting 
in Puerto Rican Emergency

After working hurricane duty in Florida doing 
my normal medical supervision stuff on my 
Incident Response Coordination Team, I was 
asked by Homeland Security to VOLUNTEER 
for a completely different mission in Puerto Rico 
on their Tactical Radio Communications Task 
Force. They paid my way to PR but I'm 
volunteering my time. If you remember for years 
in Alpine my callsign was KP4FF. I used to live 
here and know the lay of the land.

I've been setting up and operating HF digital 
stations running Pactor 3 thru the Winlink system 
to provide email links at critical points - with 
speeds of 3200 bps. Mostly on federal HF 
frequencies but sometimes on the ham bands if 
propagation is more favorable for that. Have 
worked closely with Oscar KP4RF, a brilliant 
researcher at Univ. of PR who also happens to be 
the ARRL section manager of Puerto Rico. He 

has tirelessly helped integrate my operations with 
the local ham population, despite his home being 
destroyed.

The FCC is physically present in the Joint Field
Office in San Juan and I kid you not they are very
helpful and accomodating. For example they 
waived some rules and if we need to we are 
allowed to operate SSB voice in the CW portion 
of the band. We do for one particular link every 
day.

After working in the San Juan area for a while, 
I was given  responsibility for the Ponce PR area, 
where I am now, on the south coast. Ponce is 
where I used to live in the early 1980s.

No electricity, no cell service, no internet, no 
street lights at night, no traffic lights - pretty 
dangerous driving at night, trying to steer around 
potholes the size of small Volkswagens. After a 
while I decided it was potentially life threatening 
so I no longer drive at night until traffic controls 
return.

On the southern half of the island practically all
comms are non-existent. The only way to report a 
fire is for someone to physically walk into a fire 
station and say my house is on fire. Then when 
the fire apparatus drives out of the station there is 
no communication ability to call for additional 
units or be dispatched any where. Same for 
ambulances and police. Comm conditions are a 
little better in the northern part of the island 
(where San Juan is located). Before the storm 
public safety had an 800 MHz trunking system in 
the north that carried police, fire, and EMS on the 
same system. About 1/2 of that system is 
destroyed so some towns have coverage but many
have no comms.

Most of the amateur repeaters went down. 
Quite a few in the north are operational again and 
linked, many on battery power with solar cells. 
Hams and governent pukes like me and public 
service, particularly fire departments have used 
the amateur radio repeaters and stations for 
critical comms.

At this time no repeaters are operational in the 
south where I am. I hear them working on the 
Ponce 2 mtr repeater so I expect it will be back in 







BBARC CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Club Meeting, November 14, 7:30 p.m., West Texas 
National Bank Community Room.

 WAE DX RTTY Contest, 0000z, Nov 11 to 2357z, Nov 12

North American SSB Sprint, 0000z to 0400z, Nov 12

ARRL Sweepstakes, SSB, 2100z, Nov 18 to 0300z, Nov 20 

CQ Worldwide DX Contest, CW, 0000z, Nov 25 to 2400z, 
Nov 26


